TRAVEL WRITER STAY REQUEST FORM
Media Rates/Comp Stay

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Name/Title:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Email:

ACCOMMODATIONS REQUEST:

Property of Interest:

(Check all that apply.)

Overnight Stay_______  Spa_______  Food & Beverage_______

Valet_______
Activity/Other (please explain):

*Note: By selecting each, you agree that each will be part of your review/write-up/etc. – should Omni Hotels & Resorts choose to provide them at a comp (or media) rate (with the exception of valet parking).

Check-In Date: Check-Out Date:
King Bed: Two Queen Beds:
No. of Adults: No. of Children:

OUTLET PROFILE:
Outlet Name:
Media Type:
Website URL:
Outlet Circulation & UVPM:
Outlet Social Handles:

SOCIAL MEDIA PROFILE & REACH:
Facebook Handle: Twitter Handle:
Facebook Reach: Twitter Reach:
Instagram Handle: YouTube Handle:
Instagram Reach: YouTube Reach:
Other:

(Please note: Bloggers and influencers are required to submit a copy of their Google Analytics.)

COVERAGE DETAILS:
Story Angle:
Coverage Type:
Confirmed Assignment:
Where will your story/posts appear?

How many?

Will they be features or round-ups?

Expected Story Run Date:

*Again, should we agree on a complimentary or media rate, you agree that you will cover each aspect of your stay that was provided (except valet parking).

---

Health:

Food Restrictions:

Activity Restrictions:

Health Concerns:

---

Emergency Contact:

First Name:

Last Name:

Contact Number:

Relationship:

By working with Omni Hotels & Resorts, you agree to allow Omni Hotels & Resorts to repurpose and/or share your content on its own social channels and/or brand blog.

Please initial here. __________________________